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Museums should 
show real artefacts 
I By K EVIN Y.L. TAN 

FOR TilE STRAITS TIMES 

N JUN E 12, Rose Il as umi Lui 
w rote to The Sund ay Times 
say ing that wh en she walked 
int o the National Museum she 
felt as if she had s tepped il1to 

a muse um of contemporary lifes ty le tar 
ge ted ~lt fa shi onis ta s . 

T hi s is not s urpri s ing, since nobod y 
can exp l ~lin why the Singapore I lis tory 
Museum s uddenl y re-emerged as th e Na
tioll ,i1 Museulll o f Singa pore (NMS) in 
2006 afte r thr ce ye3 rs of renovations. 

We o nce had a rea l " 113ti onal " muse
Ulll. The Raffl es Museum was es t,lbli shed 
in 1849 as a n olllnibus llluse Llm with col
lect ion s of l1<ltura l hi story , e thn ography 
and art. It was the m ain repos itory fo r 
Sin gapore 's lll a t·erial treasures and a key 
platform fo r di sseminating knowledge 
and resea rch. 

Kut between 1968 and 1996, the omni 
bu s co ll ect ion w·,s broken up , and chunks 

were di spe rsed to speciali sed museUlllS 
li ke th e Singa pore Art Museum and the 
Asian Civili sations Musellm. In 1996, the 
rump of th e Raffle s Museulll was re
named the Singapore Ili s tory Museum 
and it fo cused primari ly 011 local hi s tor y. 

Wh en it c losed for renovati ons in 
2003, I thought that it wou ld em erge as a 
re furbi shed hi s tory museum. Ins te,ld , it 
metamorphosed int o the NMS. 

Exactly wh3t did the Nationallleritage 
Board ha ve in mind for th e NMS? At it s 
fo undati on s tone - lay ing ce remony, th e 
museum declared that it "will adopt a 
s tory - telling approach" to hi s tory where 
visitors will walk " through s tories, not ex
h ibi ti on s" . Professor Tan Tai Yon g, 
fo rm er NMS chairman, explained that by 
in corporating "exciting food and bever
age outlets and new spa ces for corporat e 
eve nt s and functi o ns", more people 
would be attrac ted to the place . This sug
ges ted the NM S was conceived as a life
sty le space and an in te rpreti ve centre, 
not as a museum . 

Th ere arc not enough rea l art efa c ts in 
the his tory ga ll ery; fewer than 1,000 of 
them . Much of the ma terial being "ex hib
it ed " is virtual and not real. S to ry -telling 
through multimedia ins ta llations and clev
er animation and foo tage t3kes centre
s tage and ers twhi le artefact s becom e 
mere props . W e are mad e to re ly too 
much on the bu lky portab le 311dio-visual 
companion . I lard ly anything is s ignpost 
ed or written-up, mak ing it virtua ll y im
possible for the hearing-impaired or tech
nol ogi ca �� y-c ha�� e nged to benefit from 
the m ore th an eight hours of mat erial re 
cord ed on the companion. The Singa pore 
hi s tory ga ll ery is s tati c and cannot be easi-
1y m odifi ed because it s linear configura
ti on prec ludes changes and interventi ons. 

A museum mus t unlock the s tori es in 
the obj ects in it s collect ion , and dissemi
nate them to the public through scholar
shi p an d educat ion. But the NMS does 
not engage scholars; it does no t even pub
lish its own scho larly journal any more. 
One truly misses the erudit e arti eles in 
the high ly -respected Bulle tin Of The Raf
fles Museum (l928-l960) . Nor does the 
NMS produce working , sc ientifi c o r aca
demic papers. Ins tead , it has publi shed 
one muse um guide, a book based 'on the 
material used in its hi s tory gall ery, se ver
al coffee-table books and exhibit ion cata
logues. 

'l'he NMS has ceased to be th e keeper 
o f Singapore's hi s tor y. It has becom e a 
mere s tory- tell er. Up to recentl y , many 
of its "blockbus ter" exhibitions did not fo
cus on loca l subj ec ts and quit e a few o f 
them have a heavy fa shion them e (for ex 
ample, Treasures Of Vacheron Constan
tin and Beaut y In Hlack: A Display Of 18 
Dresses From 19505 to 2000s , jus t to 
name the m os t recent two ). 

W e visit Illuseums to learn , bu t m ore 
importantl y for the pa lpable ex peri ence 
o f seeing " the real thing" . No one want s 
to sce a s imulacrum of an obj ec t , no mat 
ter how impressive. There is som e thing 
visceral and spine - tingling in seeing real 
ob jects like the Singapore s tone, or Tan 
Jiak Kim 's hea rse, or the pieces o/" Majapa 
hit gold found at I'o rt Canning. It is this 
experience that makes museums relevant 
in o ur virtua l age, 3nd that is a chall enge 
NMS mu st m eet. 

The NM S mus t regain it s bearings. 
What we sec today is a his loric,lI g,lll ery 
with arti sh c and fa shioni s ta pretens ions. 
To be a rea l museum , it needs to rcfocus 
on it s core business - Singapore hi s tory -
and to present it in a way that will draw 
people to the space because th ey ge t to 
see rea l objee ts, and no t because th ey 
might enjoy an expensive cup of tea un 
der the gaze o f the red swinging chande
li ers. 

The author is president of the Singapore Heritage 
Society. This piece is adapted from a longer 
article The National Museum As Maker And 
Keeper Of Singapore History in Makers & Keepers 
of Singapore History, Loh Kah Seng & Liew Kai 
Khiun (eds), SHS & Ethos Books, 2010. 


